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THE CA11U r HA5TA ASSA.

Willie a pcDerhtion of men, still in
ctire life, hold in distiaet remem-braa- w

the principal erenu in the ca-

reer of this remarkaUe mho, to the
risingr wnrtioa their history would
read like an extravftant fable.

The lives of modern heroes are
made prominent In must eases by
some KnerleT "SfattlTiif iTarteristic
or success, tLt wind the world's es-

teem or compels its Admiration.
That there could, in our age, be
crowded into the short life cf a sin-

gle man such a series of wonderful
events and exploits as &.11 to the lot
of Santa Ar.ua, appears absolutely
incredible; the more so, when we
consider his character ; the less so,
perhaps, in view of his nationality
and die fields his operations.

Antonio Lopex de Santa Anna was
bora at Jalapa, Febrnary 21, 1791
Of his early life or condition there is
little known that would distinguish
him from any other of his native
place. He was cast into notoriety
by one of those little waves they dig-
nify by the name of Revolution, ia
Mexico, in 1521. A war of independ-
ence broke out, and Santa Anna, by
some lacky accident, became the kad-e- r

of the insnrrerit.-s-. and, in 1S52. ex
pelled the RovalL-t- s from Vera Craz.

That he was possJed of extraor-
dinary abilities w sufficiently
shown by his remarkable saccesses at
that early ae.

When in his 24:h year he was ap
pointed to the important command of
Vera Crnr, but beine deposed by
Itarbide, the st cl aimed Emperor,
he raised the banner of the Republic,
placed him.elf at the head of the In-

surgent army, and in less than three
months, by a series of riecesses,
both in the' field and in the less dan-rero-ns

science of Politics, had over-

thrown Ircrbide and become the lead-

er of the Federal party.
From this time down to a period

Bot more remote than oor own rebell-
ion, there is crowded into his remark-
able history mere startling events,
rrand achievements and iarnominiocs
failure, than have fallen to the lot of
any one person danny the present
century. He led his armies in over
a hundred battles ; was seven times
made President, twice Dictator, final-

ly perpetual President and Emperor,
with power to name Lis successor, as
the ruler of his native land.

He was worshipped by Lis army,
and at times abhorred by bis people.
Starting in life a RepobUcan, he be-

came a Federalist, then a Centralist,
and when the power was in his own
hands, virtually a Monarchist. He
was frequently woanded in battle, and
at Vera Crux, while repellinar an as-

sault oa that city, lost one of his legs.
Thrice banished by his people from
his native land, he was as often re-

called to heal their wounds wounds
that, like eores. were perpetual-
ly breaking' out in the body politic of
his restless country.

He was naturally a despot. He
overrode constitutions and abolished
aH restrictions on executive power.
Upon his appointment as Dictator by
the army in 1SS5, as a reward for his
successes over the insurgents at
Guadalupe, be destroyed the Federal
Constitution, dispersed the State
Legislatures, and appointed provin-
cial councils in bis own interest in
their stead. He made the State Gov-

ernments not only subservient in their!
functions, but dependent in their for-

mation upon the supreme power.
After his defeat by Scott at Cerro

Gordo, finding the States unfavorable
to his election as President, be ban-

ished all his opponents, suppressed
the opposition newspapers, and estab-
lished a most arbitrary censorship
over the press.

When, ia 1S53, Le was elected
President for one year under the stip-
ulation that be would call a Constitu-
tional Congress, he fomented a new
revolution and declared himself Pres-
ident for life. He assumed the royal
title of Supreme Highness, and wrest-
ed from Congress the right to name
his successor at Lis death.

Not content yet, he established an
empire, and assumed the further title
of Antonio I. He inaugurated a
reign of despotic power, and, after a
series of involutions under Alvarez,
be was hurled from his office, offered
his unconditional abdication, and sail
ed for Havana.

It has been claimed for Lim, and.
to some extent justly, that his ambi-

tion was to give Mexico a stable gor--
ernment. It most be remembered
that her people were in a constant
state of feraientaUMB : that revolu
tions and inscrrections were of con
stant and frequent occurrence ; that
her people, to use his own language,
were lax in morals, and her rulers ve-

nal and corrupt, ne probaUr
thought by wresting the power from
the people, wbo were nnnt to exercise
it. and from the rulers who abased it,
his distracted country might have
some share in the prosperity of the
cations of the earth.

But the Mexicans were imbued
with the spirit of Repubiicanista.
Tbey were not likely to consider
themselves unfit fur
They were constant j grttinjr tbeo-sdv- es

into danger of
and be as constantly relieved

them from the danger. For that they
loved him; bat, the danger over,
tber feared him. Tber were not
blind to his efforts at centralization
or his aim at imperial dynasty, and
tier were constant only in their per
sistent opposition to the increase of
executive power, or any interference
with their own prerogatives.

Another thing that made the task
of rakr, always a diScnlt one in any
couDtry, asua'Iy hazardous is Mexi-
co, their affairs were like a constant-
ly revolving wheel ; the government

" -? .
i " : ':. -- t .
i -
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supporters of to-d-ay were the insur-
gents and every act of
cruelty or injustice was the subject of
reprisals as the wpeel sorely turned
upon the perpetrators. Ad example :
Ia 1S3S Santa A aaa was ia the zenith
of his popnlaritr with his armr and
the people, the sfipportera of his gov
ernment-- When the revolutoa an
Texas broke oat, be inarched to. the
Rio Grande at tie head of 6,000
troops. He stormed the Alamo at
San Antonio, and aaassacred ber citi-
zens wbo were stubborn in their re-

sistance. He massacred the eiUztas
of Goliad without 'discriminating ia
favor of and march-
ed towards Gonzaka. These bnteber- -
ies created a strops feeling against

! him. and the insurrection grew to a
revolution with planning rapidity.
At San Jacinto he met the Texan
armr under Houston, was disgrace- -

ifu'lr routed and taken prisontr.
The Government, or war party,

now abandoned him, and daring his!
imMjnm.M cn-ti.taftTT,- ;

and repudiated tbe treat r he made f
with the Texa'trs, He started on this
campaign as the chief officer of his
country, the leader and idol of his ar-

mies. He returned a jear Istor, was
coldly received at Yera Cruz, and in
the election following was scarcely
named for the executive office. A ;

remarkable instance of tbe instabilitr j

of popalar favor. '
lie was aa able general, ne had

a dogged perseverance that overcame
obstacles ; great personal magnetism
that won the worship of his troops.
He has been charred with incomne-- i

tencr darrag the war with our. gor-- !
z.Tm.r!f Knt it i. in Y. romAn.i
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. , .T ' 1 t - rwarm gioves. x,ven men ne u
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larrot as broutrut out in lxtndon,
Paris and New York. have found
tiaemstives looting upen a crowded,- - -

a a - ayears aj, rx :ore bunea in
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oting the beijolder so much
as the beauty and sirupucitr of the
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It far surpasses in elegance every--

most have beta correspondingly
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Oliver Wendell Holiaes has record-
ed following as his opinion of wo-
men: "A womaa, sotwithstandiag

is the best of listeners, knows ber
business, aad it is a woman's business
to please 1 donl sar that it is not
V ,. I..,.-:-- ,.- . j . 1 j .k

- .the womaa who does not please is a
fa note in the harmonies of nature.
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thoa may est anderstaad.

Prefer thine own town paper to any
subscribe for it immediately.

Pay it ia advance, and it shall
I be well with thee thine.

rr.t rert thz mi lljox.
It is said that iron m a g'd toni-f- r

debilitated voiar ladles. That
may Le so, tut iruaiug is a Letter one.

i The most remarkable mtance of
absent-mindedne- ss oa record, is that

J of a wio, brirjVat to tb-jth-

bo to have a pej taken from
bis wife's boe, aretit toa fntit- - in--... 1

ual1 t'ttC (f hu ii p'id.
Said KDii--tu- husband, wivxe

Wile bad m. l.i.!r.1 Kim ar,)
gave him a ki. -- .Madam, I

Isnch aa act inJ-rr-- ii "Excuse
I me," said the xiV. -- I dMn't know it
wasron."

A darkey, left irr charge of a tele- -
graph oSce while the operator went
to dinner, heard some one call over
the wires, began shouting at the
irmrunwnt, De operator isn't jer."
The noise ceased.

An stranger precipitated
himself down ,k a1 -- , ...
striking the landing, reproacL'allr
apostrophized with : "If vou'd
been a wantin' to come down stairs.
why'n thunder d:dat sar mo rou
woodeaheaded fooi, aa' I'd come
with yoa an showd you the war."

A barber in Jacksonville, while cut-
ting the hair a rural easterner,
his shears against some hard sub-
stance, which prcTed a whetstone.
The old farmer said he 'had missed
tLe whetstone ever since haying time
last J aly, and Lad looked over a
tea acre lot tor it, bat now remember-
ed sticking it up over Lis

A Kilkenny sentry challenged aa
intruder on the encampment daring
the recent English maneuvers.

"Who V said Pat
-'-I'm tbe o5cer the day,' was the

reply. . .: ' ... : - - - --

. "Then by aH the powers what are
yoa doing here at at all all?'
immediately asked Pat

A Wisconsin woman is
WDO 'aru'a SB discovers a bcnrlar

" ae oat n?r
j P hsed horse ptstol

u m aouzn- -
i nBt SiT3: "Get the drop on him
i before ro do anvthing else."

A Frenchman drearged that
the Emperor of China had condemned
him impalement, and waking up,
was so convinced of the reality of it
that he expired soon after, seemingly
suffering all the pangs that the execu-
tion of such a sentence wotsid iarolve.
This should be a dreadful warning
against mince pie.

They a story about a maa who
put the saddle hind-pa- rt foremost up-
on Lis horse, while ia a eondltioa of
dizziness superinduced by
Jast as he was about to mount a
German friend came cp and toll Lim
to hold oa a minute, because the sad-w- as

oa wrong and wanted refixing.
The horseman gazed f:r a moment at
the intruder, as if dp thought,
and then said :

1 oa let that saddle aloae. Huw
ia the thunder roa know
which wav I am W

And the ntlemaa Genamy
passed on.

An Irihmaa being annoyed by a
howling dog ia the nicLt jampel oot

t of bed to disiodre 6ffesder. It
was in the month of Januarr, and the
snow was three feet deep. He not

l returning, his wife ran out to what
j was the matter. There she fooad herr;. - v- - - . . .., . ...

ABXUtiaft ad whole ,most
.1 Lf4U U T ACU WIUl CUIU. IIIMI c yr

I straying dog by the taiL
'Houly mother, Pat,' said she, aa

what wo"M ve be afzher d137 ?'
Hush r said Le. ont ye see ? I'm
trriEg to freeze the beast T

Oa the night of the R.-sto- a fre, a
dealer in boots aad shoes fiadln? that
the fire had reached the of his
store, said to a few strangers who

assisted Lim : "Yon as
well help yourself to boots."' Oae
fellow took pair the merchant hand"1... . . . .

said: "Yoa haven't rot nalr of
!"m Sevan's rir rnn In tt.?,i

sloa next door wevented a resTxase

The --First Blood of the Rerola-tio- a
Las been cora-non- ly supposed

to have been shed at Lexington,
April 13th, 1TT5, but Westmiiuswr,

ermont files a prior caim ia faror
of one Wmiaa F who it is as-

serted was killed on the night of
March IGib, lTTo.at the King's Cost;
House, in what is now Westmislster.
At that time Yermont was a part of
New York, an! the Kind's court offi- -
cers, getter wita a body d troc-ps- .

were sent Westminister to Loll
the usual session of the court The
people, however, were eiaspeiated,
and assembled ia the court Louse to
resist Aliule before midnight the
troops of George the Third advanced

fired upon the
. .1 - 1 it: ir': -crown, msuiiut kuu "uhahifk ak V,..i was tie-e- ed br a

musket ban. He was boned ia the

la Xaa raab,'
I Where is Allan !

A moment ago he was playing
with little ia the rard. hasl--
invifsrt tn tfw rnrrnt bniSw-- a I rti.
n u1 w miinr cart'a!s he carried,

e was bosr as a little maa. But
A 3 gne. There is Lis cart

--Allan ! Allan !

"I"se Lerer at last said a small
I voice from the back parlor.

. Ttjj tco.
otM 0it to vocr httle cart," said

, m.r . .-
-t u waidn kr another't, -

111 fl. m....aaa wiaVW f ataa L'.Ma Baa aa T"s:, rfe. .-a I a n aa

S ZT '

eorrants. aad tier"
went mto mr inooth, said Allaa.

--Oh ! when mother told roa not fQa eTrraiit3 w01 make mr little
1. c.-

- . j v; . TOVtv f
tone.

--You needn't w3isa me.' said
. 0Tn self

His mother often pat him the
bck a. wbfa te .i been E
naughty bor, and. roa see, he took

iUle J war with iimsev
t anrr-r- - foe

vt 4
--j . 3tA ,

punish me. I stay here a good while
and have mots."

not Allan rit ? Chruitan At
Wort.

Minnesota now add Another
her many attractions for invalids. A
mice of epon salts Las been discov-
ered there.

and aiter glancing at them.uij

sex.

aad feeling with that make an 'ch arch-yar- d, and a stone erected to
hour memorable memory, with this quaint iascrip- -

"What can equal her tact her deli-- ! tion:
eaer, subtlety of apprehension, herj "la Mentorr of William French
quickness to feel the changes of tern-- j Who Was Shot at Westminister
pentare as the warm and cool cur-- i March ye 12th, 1715, by the hand of
rents of thought bk w by turns? At the Cruel Ministerial tools George
one moment is microscopically 3d at the 'Court-hous- e at a 11
tellectua!, critical, scrupulous ia judg--l o'clock at night in the 22dyear of his

as aa analyst's balance, and the ' g.
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